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PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE or CALIFORNIA 

CO}~ISSION ADVISORY & COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Telecommunications Branch 

RESOLUTION NO. T-13056 
March 22, 1989 

SUM.'-iARY 

PACIFIC BELL. ORDER ON SPECIALiZED SERVICE 
ARRANGEMENT (SSA)WITH,MCI FOR PACIFIC TO BILL MCI'S 
CUSTOMERS IN PACIFIC BELL SERVING AREAS 

pac-!-fic Bell, by Advic~ Letter No. 15515, dated February 10, .-
1989, req'uested that a new hilling agreement with MClbe,' , , 
approved. Th~ new billing agreement, submitted to theCortu'nissiori. 
Advisory and Compliance Division (CACD) as a SpeciAlized Service 
Agreement (8SA)" will, :(evise. pii?ific ~ell Ta~$.ffSch~dule."" ,,' 
Cal. P .. U.C. No. 175-T. The bl.llll'lg s,ervice wl.II allowMCI ~ s ' , ' 
customers in pacific Bell serving.areas. to be billed {or their 
HeI long distance service by Pacific Bell. 

The cost to.' pacific Bell ~or providing this service is $4.9 " 
million, which will be rec9veredin full if MCI does not ' 
terminate the service,until the expiration <?f.thesixYE!ar 
contract. In the bi~li~9 contract, up ~o $3.2 million oft~e " 
non .... recurring expenses incurred. by ~aci~ic to provide the service 
are not g~ari1l1teed or recoverable if MCI'should decid~ t9,:': 
withdraw from the service at some time before the expiration of 
the contract. .There is, however, little likelihood that I-~CI 
would ever,withdraw before the expiration of the contra.ct. 

This Resolution authorizes conditional approvai of the: tad.ffed·: 
contract with HCI ,contingent upon Pacific Bell making' ~ __ " :; -
IDQdification to' the contract. Thec6ntract~should_be.m6difted 7 

to require coinmission approval: ~fany e~tentiQn beyond t~e.~~~till 
six year contractj which has been the Commission's pastpractic:::e -
on contracts. ,As the contract is presently written" the contract 
can be automatically renewed after six years without::. a'-flY further ' 
rev ie\o1 by the cotrunis sion.. contracts that can be contiilueci 'in ~'" 
perp$tuity without Cornmissionapproval are not in compliance wi thO' 
the intent of General Order (C.O.) 96~A. 
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The Division of Ratepayer 
Advice Letter on March 2, 
protest on March 6, 1989. 
March 13, 1989. 

Advocates IDRA) fIled a protest of this 
1989. Pac fie responded t6 ORA's 

MCI responded to ORA's protest on 

BACKGROUND 

MCI's customers currently receive two phbne~~t11s each monthi . a 
local phone service bill from pacific Bell -and a long distattce-·. _ 
bill from MCI. The approval of this resolution would consolidate 
the bills by allowing pacific Bell to also bill MCI'sresidential 
and low toll usage commercial customers. This SSA provides two 
different billing services by Pacific for MCI. 

one of the billing arrangements is Message Ready Billing. ; This . 
billing is used by Pacific on Mel's behalf to charge' t<)ll - ....... -
customers ·who use MCI' s services on a casual basiS, using. MCI' S.c.C . • 

long distance access code •. These customers are not presQbscr.1bed· 
to MCI. Pacific already provides this service f6rMCI· and other··
Inter-exchange ~arriers (IEC' s) • under the terms 6£ this· . .. 
contract, Pacific will· continue to provide this service for ~CI >
at the existing tariffed rates until- the end of 1990···· when· the· 
tariffed rates expire, The rate~ at which this servIce -Will be' 
provided beyond that date:are being reviewed by Pacific Bell.·· 

T~~ ?ther l?!lling a~r~ngemetit, .w~-!-,?h isn~w{ is Invo~ce ~eadj : 
B1.111.ng~ l'hth Invo1.ce- Ready B1.ll1.ng; MCI w1.ll dO-.the calculation 
of taxes,·surcharqes, discounts, allowances and promotions to 
Residence and Business custOmers who are p'resubscribed to_ Meland 
reside in Pacific's service territory. MCI will give this 
billing information to pacific, which will then 'send a • 
consolidated local service and long distance s.ervice bill' to - _ 
MCI's pre subscribed customers. YoGI's presubs¢ribed customers 
currently receive separate bills. from ,MCI and their local-phOne: 
company. pacific expect.s about 90% of Mel t s residential - _ .. 
customers to be converted to the consolidated bill. Met·wiil 
also send Pacific their lower tOll usage commercial accourit~~ 

presently; ),!CI customers who do not pay their Mei. bill mtly. be 
disconnected from their prt;!subscribed -access to MeI's_ long, .. ::_. 
distance service •. As long-ils. th~secustomers-pay their'paciflc ._' 
Bel). bill-i. however; . th~Y reta~n '~~eir loc~l· phone service :JrRIn. __ .. 
Pacific .Bell. -The adoption of-a'consolidated phoi"te bill,""fould" -., ... 
increase the number of cus~otners whose phone serVice would be' . -.- " 
suspended or discOilnected· for' nonpayment, since· these' Mel. .:~.: 
cust~mers woul~ he. subject to discoiulectitm for not paying:elth~r 
portion of their bill, .1C?cal service or long distance service 
(083-12-024 & D 85-06-015). 

Pacific·Bell's rate of service suspension and disconnection for
nonpayment in December, 1988 was 0.6% (0.006) of their.cusl9me·r 

. base.' If MCI' s· -customers were receiving a -consolidated bill; .. --
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" ' . " then a .6\ disconnection and suspension rate (assumlngthat thi~' 
rate was approximately the same for I-:Cl' s customers as. it waB f6r 
Pacific Bell's customers as a whole) would have resulted in about 
2700 Mel customers being susp~nded ordlsconnected from all . 
telephone service in December 1998. The current rate of . 
suspenslon or disconnection for HCI customers in Pacific Bell . 
serving areas has not been provided br pacific Bell, nor is it 
known how many of these customers wou d have lost local service 
anyway for non-payment of their pacific Bell bills. 

The contract currently before the Commission' 'is open-ended. . It 
can be renewed over and over indefinitely, without any further 
oversight of the rates or conditiol1s by the Commission •. At, the' 
expiration of the initial six year term, thecontrac~ qao be: ~, 
automatically renewed at the current rates. The CACO Staff,feels 
that prior to the expiration ,of ·the contract term,. another' . 
contract should be submitted for Commission review if Pacific and 
MCI wish to continue with this billing arrangement. 

PR6TES~S 

The Division 6f Ratepayer. Advocates filed' it protest '6£, this '. 
Advice Letter 011 March. 2j' 1989 •.. Pacific· respOnded to ORAls .. ' .. 
protest ori March 6, 1989, and Mel responded oJ .... March, 13, . 1989i,: . 

. The protest ,raises the. ;;ame is~ties, rnentiQl)ed abOve, On tJIe :lack~," 
.. of a termination liability cla~se' and tllt3 fact. tha,tthe"'contract . 

is open ended •. ORA's. protest 'also includes. ~'uggested "langUage .' .... 
changes that DRA feels should be made to'~acific's Advice'Letter. 

ORA's suggested language 6n termination liabilityis.a~·i6116WSJ· 
. . 

In the' event the' In~oi~e Ready Billing. SeniJ..ce' is 
cancelled by MCI. prior-to iinplementation, Mel 'will .' . 
reimburse the Utility for all develOpment work completed 
to date. 

:rn the event the lilvoice Rea,dy Billing S~rvi,ce' is, ' .. 
implemented by the uti~ityaild is cancelled by'MCIpiipr 
to the six-year term of this SSA,MCI wlllreimburs9'the 
Utility for the fuiicost of dev.elopinganInVoice Ready 
Billing System,. subject to t,h~ provisions in 12~2'(E)' , 
(1) above and 12.2 (E) (3) be!low. ..' :"',.'. 

• L' - L •• _ • 

pacific Bel'l is response ,'~tates' that it:Cd6e's"iiot~beli~v~':,:tllilt' ~Ayc,~.: 
stich liulguage ~hange .is necessary, because they ,belie,veJl: Is::, ", 
unlikely, that Mel. would drop .the se:rvic~, ; ',Pac~,flc:al,so believ~s ": .' 
that there is no identifiable risk tOPac.ificts~r~tep~yer.sJsirice·" 
Pacific. has no current rate request. before' the', C6r'ni!li,ssiorl .. ".:" ~,' ,> . 
Furthermore~ the handling of any possible loss can rio~' be' q:ecided 
until Investigation No. 87"'-11-033 has decided 'on the manner' in-' . 
which local exchange companies should be regulated in the future. 

, -,~,' 
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,,' '. Nel feels that tho' suggested language 15 an unwarranted ,_ 
renegotiation of the Ot"i9inal contract, a contraot to which bOth 
Paoific and Hel agreed, and in which the extent, 6f 'finanoial 
liability was known to both p~rties, Mel also agrees with 
Pacific that since pacific claims they don't have a,meohanism for 
passing any loss to the ratepayer, there is n6 risk to the 
ratepayer. 

Even 1n the very unlikelY situation where Mel tor SOme reas6n 
terminated the service cOn~raqt after Implertilkltatlon of the 
service" Mel would be liable for a minimum df. 1. 6 million out, of 
,a pOtential 4.9 million in developmental e,xpenses. If Mel 
terminated the contract before the service was implemented, it 
would be liable-fOr all of the developmental expenses upt6a' 
maximum of 1.6 million dollars. 

DRA's suggested language to correct the open-ended nature'of 
Pacific's contract is as followst ' 

At the end of this initial 'six-year t~rtn,' the SSA'may', , 
continue to ;remain in effect for a ~~xiinUrn period, cl,f 12 ' 
months, ,at the same rAtes then in e~feot 'un1;il'thi$ SSA 
is teiminatedor canceiled as I)J;oy1;dedhQrein;,as< ~6ng. 
as the Utility, prior to the end of this initial six
year 'term,' filtH;' ~nother 'advice le~ter requesting , 
auth<;>rizati9rl to implement, a new SSA for MCL' The" 
utility shall inclUde a: detailed cost'study with this '. 
advice letter filing. 

N~ithe:r Pacific nor Mel object to ~his l~ilguagei and pacilic':ls 
willing to, adopt it. The'CAeO Sta~fi however; d~es ~ot a.gre~ 
with,thls'language •. The CACDStafl feels that paqificshould '. ' 
file a new advice letter before the service expires'if Mel wishes 
to continue the billing agreement, with no automatic extension of 
the 'agreement. 

DISCUSSION 

Although the MCI cOTltract puts some Pacific Bell customers -~ho'~ 
subscri.be to Met service at greater risk of being discoimected_,.' 
from io~al telep~oile' service for ilCU1-pa.Y'mento,t their MClbH.ls~: , 
this pr6ble~ is ~~r 6utwEdgh~d' byth_~,other,: b~nef$.ts .-of ,tpis:~'':" 
'c6ntJ::;act'~ ','Oneaf those'beilefitsd.s the 'additional',reveHlue:':':'<::'-"> > 

Pac1fic' Beil will obtain\Y'hich will help 'all: 'ratepayers, .,.Ariother 
benefit that' will help many' Pacific Bel,!' customers, who sl)bscribEf' 
~o MCIsetvtce is the pOstage and ch~ck' ~r.ttiilg saVings" d~rlved:-
from receiving one consolidated phone bill each month instead of 
two. 

The Co~~ission is concerned that this contract signed between ~CI 
and Pacific does not 9lJ.arantee that Pacific'Bell will recover its 
costs if' l{Cr-dec1des-to withdraw- from the -contract before--199r: . 
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•• .. 
Pacifio tried to negotiate a written termination llabll'ity 
agreement with V.CI1 but l{CI ~6uld not ,agt:ee to a writt,en, ,': " 
agreement. Paolf 0 Bell still feels that it Is a·very gqod .. 
contract and should be approved as is. Mel does not want· the 
Commission to a'ssign more risk ,to t.he Mel shareholders than the 
shareholders were6riginally exposed to under the contract ' 
negotiated with Pacific. 

The Commission believes that such a termination illabillty·. . 
agreement is.not.ne?9ssarYI be?ause it'isv~~ unlikely NC~'\<iou~d 
terminate the contract ,ear y, ~r'ld therefore I there "Is. very,' little 
risk to paci£ic'sratepayers., As wlthar'lys~rvlce'6r'cont~~ct 
there is some Amount of rlsk because no-one,can p:redictthe, , 
future. NO venture or activity. 1s risk free. ,The' Commission' . 
rejects DRA' S protest because it· sets an,' unfair preced~nt that . 
allows the ratepayers to share in the benefits without assuming 
any risk. '. ' ',' 

Thecontiact as. currentlywiltten. is Operi;..ended~, 'ltcan' be' 0 • 

reilewed,over andQv~r iild~£iilitely without. any (urther 6V~rsight 
"of the" r~tes' or c()nd~ti6nsby,the Commiss,~on~ " This is not '.' 
reasonable, since all the costs given by Pac.$.fic' ar~ Qnly' ., . 
estimates I an,d' recorded figures cO\llddiffet sigrHficantly. dUe .to 
unforeseen events •. ' Furthermore I contracts that' c.an. be cQntiitued 

" in' perpet\,lity wit~ol,1t Commission approval, are not. in: comp.liance , 
with tlle _ i:nteilt.of General ()rd~r: (G.().) ,~6":,A.; oRA' s stigyestlor.:, 
that Pacific be.able t~ 'extend the contract for6fte year beyond' 
the six year, term is; notilecess~ry.,'· pacific: sliould be 'able' to 
subrnita.ilew SSA and contract to'the Commission Staff on a 'timely 
basis before the old contract expires. 

FINDINGS 

1. Paciiic'Bell'sAdvice Lett'er No. 15515 is reasonable, 
with the exceptions in Fi~ding of Fact No.3. 

2. ~RA'sprotest is granted in as much as it agrees with 
Finding of Fact No.3. 

3. Paplf~~ Bell-should modlfylts cont~actsoth4't'itiS 
not automatically renewed .after the six ye~r teH:-tt):of -the: 
contract:- ~ ~ f 'pac.ifi~a~d' I1CI' ,!~~h :to,c~i1tinue,', t!iis ,bl~ling, " ',', 
arrangement beyond_the ~xp~rat~~n of t~~s contract, they sho~ld 
fi,.le another contract with. the C()mm~ssion before the expiration 
of this contra.ct,wlthsuffioient'time for'review by the:CACD' 
Staff. ' 

IT IS ORDERED that. 

(l)pacific Bell's Advice Letter 15515 is approved, 
contingent on Ordering paragraph llo. i. 

-
(2)pa.cifiC Bell shall modify the cont~~ct so that it is 

not automatically renewed after the six year _·term' is' -O\7er'~-,' 
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, I cattily that this Resolution was adopted by the Public 
Uti1,ities Cominission at its regular meeting on Maroh 2~,' 190,9. 

The 10110wil'lg Commissiofler's apptoved ita 

G. HITCHELL WILK 
, President 

FREPERICi\ 'a.' nURf'. " 
STANLEY N. HULETT' 
JOHN' B ~ 'OHAN1AN" 

. , . commissioners 

C6mmJ .. s'sloner Patricia g~ker't~ 
present but not participating 
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